. Titan Arum (Amorphophallus titanum (Becc.) Becc.) merupakan tanaman asli dan endemik Sumatera. Tumbuhan ini pertama kali ditemukan pada tahun 1878 oleh ahli botani Florentine (Italia) yang bernama Odoardo Beccari. Perbungaannya yang berukuran raksasa dianggap menarik, sehingga Kebun Raya Bogor menjadikan tumbuhan ini sebagai jenis unggulan. Titan Arum secara alami tumbuh di hutan hujan atau perkebunan/pekarangan penduduk lokal. Di alam liar, habitat alami Titan Arum telah rusak akibat tekanan jumlah penduduk yang terus meningkat, atau banyak dibabat oleh penduduk karena dianggap sebagai gulma. Selain itu, degradasi hutan akibat pembalakan liar oleh penduduk juga menjadi ancaman lain bagi habitat tumbuhan tersebut. Kebun Raya Bogor telah memainkan peranan yang penting dalam konservasi A. titanum secara ex situ. Tumbuhan ini telah dikembangkan sejak tahun 1954 sebagai upaya konservasi ex situ. Kajian ini menampilkan data sekunder A. titanum yang berasal dari database koleksi tumbuhan Kebun Raya Bogor. Budi daya A. titanum tidak mudah sehingga menjadi tantangan bagi para praktisi hortikultura. Selain teknik budi daya, teknik penyerbukan juga merupakan tantangan dalam konservasi ex situ jenis ini. Penyerbukan sendiri dalam satu bunga mempunyai peluang keberhasilan yang sangat kecil, karena serbuk sari mulai masak ketika masa reseptif putik telah berakhir. Penyerbukan buatan dengan tangan menjadi alternatif untuk memproduksi biji.
INTRODUCTION
Bogor Botanic Gardens was established on May 18 th , 1817 by Dr. C.G.C. Reinwardt as 's Lands Plantentuin te Buitenzorg (Levelink et al. 1996) . Bogor Botanic Gardens has an important role as a center for plant conservation with three other annexes botanic gardens. Nowadays, the Bogor Botanic Gardens's collection reaches approximately 20.000 plants which consist of approximately 3.750 species, including orchid collections (Sari et al. 2010) .
Currently, Indonesia, as a megadiversity country which has 10% of flowering plants in the world, has turned into a "hot spot country". In the effort to fulfill its mission of ex situ conservation, the botanical gardens has carried out flora exploration activities and plants inventory in Indonesia to study the plant diversity. One of the interest points in Bogor Botanic Gardens is the research on a rare plant of Amorphophallus titanum (Becc.) Becc. This iconic plant has been chosen as a flagship species of Bogor Botanic Gardens. It is an important symbol of the incredible diversity of the world's plants, which needs efforts to be conserved by cultivation or in their natural habitats. By growing this species in botanic gardens, it can raise the awareness of the loss of its tropical forest in the island of Sumatra, a part of Indonesia.
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The Titan Arum was first discovered in Sumatra's rainforests and scientifically described in 1878 by Odoardo Beccari, an Florentine (Italy) botanist (Hetterscheid 1998a) . The aims of this study were to dessiminate the ex situ conservation of A. titanum in Bogor Botanic Gardens, such as exploration activities for collecting A. titanum, flower induction and hand-pollination to produce fruit set.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Exploration activities were routine conducted into forest to enrich the living plant collection in Bogor Botanic Gardens, West Java, Indonesia. The material of A. titanum which usually brought from the forest were seeds, tubers or flowers. The plants were collected from the wild through exploration activities, then recorded in collection database of Bogor Botanic Gardens.
Although the Titan Arum was introduced in Bogor Botanic Gardens in the 1820's, this paper presented the collection data of A. titanum obtained from the Bogor Botanic Gardens collection's database since 1954. The data were compiled consist of the year of collection, the accession number of collection, the place of origin, the altitude of habitat, the material of living plant collections or Vak (block of plant collections where the collections planted) and the collectors. Blooming time was also recorded for each accession number of collection.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Titan Arum (A. titanum) is a native and an endemic plant to Sumatra Island in Indonesia, from north to south (Tabel 1). It grows in opening rainforest or shady forest on limestone hills or steep hillsides at an altitude of 28-720 meters above sea level (Tabel 1).
The corpse flower requires warm temperature, high humidity and bright light with some shades in summer. Plants appreciate a fairly heavy fertilization. The soil should be kept moist at all times, even during dormancy. Amorphophallus titanum is difficult to be cultivated because it is prone to rotting. Propagation is apparently possible with leaf and tuber cuttings (Lobin 2007) .
Plant description
The unique plant of A. titanum is commonly known as Titan Arum or the giant corpse flower, which is known as the biggest flowers in the world and can produce flowers as high as 3 m (Figure 1 ). Its name comes from the flower which emit smells like a rotting carcass, which is intended actually to invite beetles (Diamesus osculans and Creophilus villipennis) and flesh flies to pollinate the flowers (Hetterscheid 1998b; Davis et al. 2008 ). This plant is a member of the Aroid family (Araceae). Amorphophallus titanum is a perennial herb with the largest collection of flowers (inflorescence) in the world. It has a big underground tuber. The weight of mature tuber of A. titanum is between 25 kg up to 100 kg, has a diameter up to 60 cm, the tuber is depreseed globose (Gandawijaja et al. 1983; Roemantyo 1991; Hetterscheid 1998c) . This plant has two phases in its life that appeared alternately, the vegetative and generative phases. In the vegetative phase appears a solitary leaf (umbrella-like canopy) on vertical petiole (green with white spots), with the height can reach 4-5 m and the lamina may reach 4-5 m across. Leaves persist for approximately 1-2 years. The plant enters a dormant phase for several months after a leaf senescence before sending up a leaf replacement and growing a new root system. If the food reserves are sufficient in the tuber with a good environmental support, the flower will appear. If the food reserves are less, the leaves will appear again. The smallest inflorescence ever recorded developing on a tuber of only 9 kg weight (Hetterscheid 1998c) .
The flowers (Figure 2) are not technically single flowers, but they are actually very large and high inflorescences, consist of a peduncle (flower stalk) up to 70 cm height and pale-yellow spadix (shaped like a phallus) which can reach 3 m in length, surrounded by a purplishred spathe (a sheath of flowers) which are also in a large size. The spadix emerges above the spathe. The male and female flowers are situated on the lower portion of the spadix where they are covered by a large spathe. The male flowers are found in a band above the female flowers. The central column is bearing many male and female flowers. The inflorescences of Titan Arum bloom at night. The female flowers are the first to become receptive and release a carrion-like odor. The male flowers mature on the following day, as a mechanism for preventing selfpollination. The carrion odor released by the volatilizationmechanism in their heating spadix can attract insects (pollinators) from kilometers away. After fertilization, the female flowers develop into bright red fruits, they are approximately 4 cm long and usually contain 1-2 seeds (Hetterscheid 1998c; Barthlott and Lobin 1998) .
The flowers are monoecious and protogini, the female flowers is receptive first and release a carrion-like odor, waves of the carrion-like odour are synchronised with the heat pulses (Barthlott et al. 2009 ). The spadix produces metabolic heat, which sometimes results in the release of vapor and disperse its carrion odor to attract insect. Barthlott et al. (2009) found that scent molecules of thermogenic Araceae are transported by turbulent updrafts resulted from a thermal convection induced by spadix heating. The putrid smell of the corpse flower is the strongest just after the spathe opens widely, and it gradually increases from late evening until midnight and then tapers off when the morning arrives. The major components detected in the carrion and gaseous odours of A. titanum are the sulphur-containing compounds, dimethyldisulphide and dimethyltrisulphide (Kite et al. 1998; Shirasu et al. 2010 ). However, Fujioka et al. (2012) mentioned that the flower smell of A. titanum to be closed to a mixture of methyl mercaptan and propionic acid, the smell resembles "decayed cabbage, garlic and pungent sour". Kite and Hetterscheid (1997) found that the main chemical components of the smell of A. titanum are dimethyl oligosulphides.
Ex situ conservation
Amorphophallus titanum is a rare flowering plant in the wild and more rarely when cultivated. After it was first 
Ex situ conservation in Bogor Botanic Gardens
Based on data of 1997 List of Threathened Plants (WCMC 1998), the conservation status of Titan Arum is classified as Vulnerable (V). It means that this species must be conserved both in situ and ex situ conservation.
Bogor Botanic Gardens has been growing this plant for ex situ conservation since 1915. In Bogor Botanic Gardens, this flower bloomed many times. On March 14 th , 1994, it bloomed spectacularly and gave the attention to a million local visitors that came to the garden to see the flower. After that, the flower bloomed many times from different specimens.
Based on the data explained above, one of specimens from Jambi, Sumatra bloomed in three consecutive years, in 1994, 1997 and 2001 . This is unusual since the most of Titan Arums do not survive by the stress of flowering in cultivation and will die soon after their first flowering. This also happened in The University of Bonn Botanic Gardens (Lobin 2007) .
A self-pollination is normally considered impossible, because the pollens only ripe when the phase of flowering on female flower has finished. However, in 1999, Huntington Botanical Garden (California) botanists conducted a hand-pollination with own pollens from mature male flowers. The procedure was successful, resulting in fruit and ten fertile seeds from several seedlings eventually produced. Additionally, Titan Arum at Gustavus Adolphus College (Minnesota, USA) was unexpectedly produce viable seeds through a selfpollination in 2011.
In Bogor Botanic Gardens, the cultivation techniques have also been studied for a long time and intensively since 2011. A hand-pollination (Figure 3 ) was successful and the fruit (infructescence) had been produced by using stored pollens, but it was not as good as one from the wild due to fungi attack (Latifah et al. 2014) . A hand-pollination was conducted on A. titanum collections. The pollens collected from Titan Arum in Vak VI.C.485 of Bogor Botanic Gardens, which bloomed previously on the November 29 th , 2011 were stored in temperature of 0°C. Then, the collection of VI.C.484 which bloomed on February 2 nd , 2012 was hand-pollinated with the stored pollens. Those two plants were collected from the same place, LahatSouth Sumatra. The flower was successful pollinated and indicated that by the infructescence development since March 7 th , then 4-5 months later on July 27 th , 2012 the fruits were harvested (Latifah et al. 2014) . A selfpollination had also ever tried in Bogor Botanic Gardens, but it has not been successful yet.
Micropropagation of lateral shoot from tuber has successfully been done to regenerate plants in Bogor Botanic Gardens (Irawati 2011). On the other hand, the propagation by leaf cutting and seed germination on A. titanum was also conducted in Bogor Botanic Gardens (Latifah et al. 2001; Purwantoro and Latifah 2013; Prana 2001; Roemantyo 1991) , and also the vegetative growth of A. titanum in Cibodas Botanic Gardens as an action of ex situ conservation (Sholihin and Purwantoro 2005) . Tuber size gave an effect on the plant growth, in which the smallest tuber will produce the longest growth. Fruits will be ripe on 7-8 months after pollination. The seeds must be sown as soon as possible after harvesting. They must not be stored because they dry out very quickly (Lobin et al. 2007) . Within 3 months, the tuber tissues develop at the proximal end of the cuttings part (Lobin et al. 2007 ).
Problems and challenges
The number of cultivated plants has increased recently, and it is not uncommon for them to be five or more flowering events in the gardens around the world in a single year. Titan Arum is more commonly available for the advanced gardener due to the pollination techniques.
The cultivation techniques of A. titanum are essential to be studied further due to the potentials of tubers as functional foods. The tubers of this plant contain glucomannan about 20.19% (Ananto 2000) . The nutrient content of this tuber is still also on going research. The challenge in the future is how to omit the ichy effect of crystal oxalate. This study is still on going, so the potentials of tuber can be consumed safely as functional foods.
Besides their cultivation techniques, the pollination techniques are also to be a challenge in ex situ conservation of this species. A self-pollination is almost not possible, but sometimes it was successful. The pollen of another plant is usually used for an artificial pollination. Pollens must be stored because they will have two flowering plants at the same time (Lobin et al. 2007) .
From this study, it can be concluded that A. titanum (Titan Arum) can be regarded as a flagship species for botanic gardens. The wild populations suffer from an increasing pressure on their natural habitat, but botanic gardens can play an important role in ex situ conservation of this species. The cultivation of A. titanum is not easy, but it offers a challenge for any keen horticulturist.
